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Devel opi ng an English course for i n-servi ce li brarians : the advant ages of blended learni ng 
 




Thi s paper descri bes t he way a workpl ace language learni ng experience coul d be made most effecti ve by 
bei ng deli vered i n a blended mode; the experience it is based upon is a course1  which t ook place in Italy at the 
Li brary of t he Uni versit y of Padua i n t he first mont hs of 2007 and it ai med at teachi ng work-related English 
to t he librarians of the uni versit y library syste m.  
 
 
Nati onal context and previous experi ences 
First of all, it woul d be useful to understand t he general situati on i n whi ch t his proj ect was brought about. 
In Ital y i n recent years t here has been a steady de mand for English courses on t he li brarians’ si de, as proved 
by many surveys led by various AI B (Italian Li brary Associ ati on) regi onal chapters ( Associ azi one Italiana 
Bi bli oteche, Si cil y, 2001, 2004). A large part of Italian i n-servi ce librarians di d act uall y st udy English as a 
forei gn language at hi gh school or at the Uni versit y; unfort unat el y, si nce t hen most of t he m have had few 
opport unities t o practise English at work, therefore t hey feel inexperienced when it comes t o gi vi ng non-Italian 
speakers t he sa me qualified assistance t hey gi ve t hose who speak t heir language.  
Furt her more, librarians wish t o be more confi dent when communi cati ng wit h foreign li braries and vendors, 
and t o be abl e t o take advant age of the i nfor mati on circul ati ng on t he i nternet and through e-resources, whi ch 
is mostl y i n English.  
The growt h of forei gn resi dents in t he country, whose nu mber grew from 1, 356, 590 i n 2001 t o 2, 670, 514 
in 2006 (ISTAT, 2007), al ong wit h t he spread of EU ( European Uni on) mobility progra mmes for st udents and 
teachi ng staff (e. g. Eras mus, Socrates, Te mpus), have greatl y i ncreased t he rate of forei gn readers usi ng bot h 
acade mi c and public libraries.  
Besi des, the i nternet and the devel opment of e-resources offer a huge a mount of infor mati on mostl y 
availabl e i n English. For all these reasons, duri ng t he past years t he AI B (Italian Li brary Associ ati on) has often 
organised courses focused on English for librarians. 
Thi s ki nd of acti vit y shoul d be i ncl uded i n English for Speci al Purposes ( ESP), a wi del y st udi ed branch of 
English teachi ng, yet not much attenti on has been dedi cat ed t o t his particul ar fiel d. ESP courses focus on 
busi ness, legal or travel English, but at the ti me t here was not any literat ure i n English for librarians, t herefore 
the success of the course depended much upon t he teacher’s background and pl anning.  
Duri ng t he teacher’s previous experiences t he courses had al ways been organised as t wo-day se mi nars: 
generall y AI B courses follow t his schedul e, therefore it had been deci ded t o continue wit h t his ti me 
organisati on, whi ch anyway all owed t o create a collaborati ve environment and t o sti mul ate t he partici pants to 
put i n practice what they were learni ng. Their response had been ent husi astic, but one of the mai n concerns 
was t hat little woul d re main of t hose t wo days once the li brarians got back t o t heir dail y work, unl ess t hey 
were i mmedi atel y faced with a probl e m requiri ng t hat ki nd of expertise. 
Therefore, from t he t hird editi on on, the course had been i ntegrated wit h a foll ow-up, generall y via e- mail, 
where t he partici pants were asked t o prepare a descri ption of t heir library servi ces usi ng t he language t hey had 
learned duri ng t he se mi nar. 
Thi s sol uti on gave better results, but still there was to struggle bet ween the li mited ti me t hat coul d be 
reserved for in-servi ce traini ng and t he l ong ti me and practice required for effecti ve language learni ng.  
Furt her more, even if e- mail learni ng proved t o be effecti ve, still it is “one-di mensional ”, whereas learni ng is 
mostl y enhanced when t he mi nd is engaged wit h multi medi a mat erials ( Dal e, 1951), and t he benefits of t he 
use of multi medi a i n language learni ng have l ong been proved beyond any doubt.  
 
Course organisati on 
                     
1  T he course is available for guest and can be viewd at: http://elarning.unipd.it/modle1/course/view.ph?id=96 
Ans weri ng t he sa me need that was felt at a nati onal level, the Uni versit y of Padua CAB ( Uni versit y Li brary 
Centre) deci ded t o organise a course wit h si milar aims for a group of t heir in-servi ce librarians; si nce t he 
teacher had been wor ki ng on si milar courses duri ng t he previ ous si x years, she was asked t o prepare a lesson 
pl an.  
The sol uti on proposed t o sol ve t he probl e m of copi ng learni ng needs wit h worki ng ti me was t o pl an a 
bl ended learni ng experience. The course woul d be stret ched over a l onger peri od of ti me and broken up i nt o 
three t wo-day workshops foll owed each by about four weeks’ distant learni ng, and a fi nal day t o dra w t he 
concl usi ons. This schedule offered t he doubl e advant age of reduci ng t he impact of t he course on the 
partici pants’ worki ng ti me and t o stretch t he deli very of the cont ents over a l onger peri od, thus leavi ng peopl e 
the ti me t o consoli date t he mat erials present ed.  
As t he partici pants were all empl oyed at the sa me Universit y, though i n different libraries, the schedul e 
was very carefull y planned in order t o avoi d t he absence of a great number of librarians on t he busiest days of 
the week, and t he calendar was known well in advance. 
Anot her poi nt to overcome was t hat the partici pants had been chosen on t he basis of t heir roles and needs, 
and had not taken any language test. Consequentl y, there were different levels of understandi ng and speaki ng: 
the levels ranged from l ower inter medi at e t o advanced.  
It was deci ded t o start wit h a face-t o-face wor kshop: previ ous experiences had demonstrated t hat this is a 
good way t o creat e a collaborati ve environment, where the teacher has t he responsibility t o present sti mul ati ng 
mat erials and t o keep t he discussi on li vel y. He/she acts as t he catal yst of the learni ng process, whi ch is centred 
on t he student and is based on collaborati on a mong st udents.  
The most difficult part of the teacher’s j ob was t o stimul at e t he partici pati on and i nteracti on of t he less 
advanced st udents, while at the sa me ti me keepi ng t o t he syllabus and restrai ni ng t hose who were more skilled 
and more communi cati ve fro m do mi nati ng t he conversati on.  
It was easy t o deci de t o deliver part of the cont ent in a conventi onal classroom: the questi on was how t o 
make t he i nterveni ng peri ods as collaborati ve and fruitful as t he classroom acti vity, also consi deri ng t he fact 
that the teacher comput er skills incl uded usi ng t he most common soft ware progra ms, but no progra mmi ng 
ability and very little ht ml. 
 
The learni ng manage ment syste m ( LMS)  
The t ool whi ch made t his proj ect feasi ble was t he Moodl e platfor m whi ch at the ti me the Uni versit y of 
Padua e-learni ng unit had already devel oped, and was already bei ng used for many ot her courses.  
Moodl e is an open source learni ng manage ment system ( LMS), based on sound pedagogi cal pri nci pl es, 
whi ch was mostl y devel oped i n acade mi c cont ext. A LMS coul d also be descri bed as a learni ng environ ment 
used mai nl y for e-learni ng and blended learni ng.  
It is open t o registered users and offers many different functi ons, rangi ng from course manage ment t o 
monit ori ng st udents’ acti vities; it can be used as a reposit ory for course mat erial, but it also offers t he 
possi bility t o devel op forums, wi kis, qui zzes, surveys and ot her i nteracti ve i n-built acti vities, wit hout any need 
for particular comput er skills. 
The mai n advant age of such an environment is that it is self-cont ai ned and all the above descri bed functi ons 
are sea ml essl y i ntegrated on t he sa me pl atfor m, t hus creati ng t he feeli ng of bei ng in a classroom – t hough a 
virt ual one.  
Moodl e is not the onl y LMS availabl e nowadays; many ot hers coul d have been used,  bot h open source 
(such as ETut or, Claroli ne, eFront and so on) and commerci all y devel oped (such as Bl ackboard, eColl ege, 
Learn. com et c.); in t his specific situati on no eval uation survey was led pri or to t he adopti on of Moodl e. 
Basi call y, it was used because it was already available, it present ed t he needed feat ures, and it was offered 
al ong wit h technical support. Yet the t ool proved al ong the course t o be well desi gned t o meet the require ments 
of such a learni ng experience, and t he fact that it has its roots in an acade mi c context and t hat it is supported 
by a dyna mi c communit y made it easier to use. 
Nevert hel ess, many of its acti vities are desi gned for acade mi c teachi ng and were not used i n t his cont ext, 
as it was deci ded not t o take fi nal tests or to mark t he partici pants’ work; the focus of the eval uati on was 
elsewhere, as it will be explai ned furt her on.  
So me techni cal probl e ms act uall y di d arise duri ng t he course, but the e-learni ng unit was t here t o sol ve 
the m:  
 
One of the challenges was t o devel op a sea ml ess mode t o propose audi o narrati on t hat coul d be int egrat ed 
int o a forum post, exercise text or ot her pl aces i n t he pl atfor m. In Moodl e it is possi bl e to repl ace every li nk 
to an mp3 file by a s mall mp3 player realized i n flash. This see med t o be t he best choi ce; unfort unat el y, 
some mp3 files processed t his way sounded t oo fast. The probl e m was i n the frequency rate of t he mp3 
codificati on, whi ch t he flash mp3 pl ayer is unabl e to recogni ze. Therefore, t he E-l earni ng St aff used a t ool 
t o transcode t he audi o i nt o a support ed frequency rat e. At the sa me ti me, the size of the audi o files was 
reduced by encodi ng t he m with a l ower bit rate, yet mai ntai ning t he sa me sound quality.  
 
Anot her probl e m was t hat some of the partici pants started to experience vari ous probl e ms wit h wi ki s and 
ot her tools that di d not see m to wor k properl y; it turned out that t he reason was t hey had i nadvert entl y 
changed a few para met ers in their personal profile. Once t he cause of the probl e ms was discovered, it was 
easy t o fi nd a sol uti on, yet it took some ti me t o anal yse t he situati on (Font ani n and Švab, 2007). 
 
The sol uti on of t hese probl e ms required expertise and compet ence t hat the teacher di d not have. 
Not wit hstandi ng t he technical support, one of the activities t he learners felt less at ease wit h was t he wi ki, 
whi ch is supported by a very basic ht ml edit or; as the learners were all very fami li ar wit h advanced word 
processi ng, they were not easil y satisfied wit h t he text renditi on and used advanced for matti ng modes whi ch 
caused visualizati on proble ms; i n a fut ure experience it woul d be advisabl e t o devote more ti me to wi ki 
instructi on.  
 
Course ai ms 
The ai ms of t he course were not onl y t he above menti oned – t hat is to teach li brarians t o hel p forei gn visit ors 
fi nd t heir way in t he library – t he CAB also wi shed t o enabl e librarians t o i mprove t heir speaki ng and writi ng 
skills in view of t heir partici pati on i n i nternati onal conferences, their contri buti ons t o i nternati onal journals 
and t he preparati on of EU proj ect proposals. Putti ng forwar d t hese requests, the customer asked t he teacher t o 
el aborate a lesson pl an.  
Each one of t he different issues coul d easil y have been the subj ect for a separate course: it was not easy t o 
organise t he cont ents so as to provi de meani ngful lessons; on t he ot her hand it was also necessary t o i ntegrat e 
each issue wit h t he ot her ones.  
The cont ent coul d be di vi ded i n t hree mai n modul es, whi ch corresponded t o t he learni ng goals: 
 
1.  “The li brary web site”, where t he ter mi nol ogy used t o descri be t he library and its services t o 
forei gn users was i ntroduced and t he most effecti ve ways t o communi cat e t o on t he i nternet were 
debat ed.  
2.  “Partici pati ng t o i nternational conferences/events”, where si mul ati ons of conference 
present ati ons were i ntroduced as well as an anal ysis of how t o ans wer a call for papers and how t o 
write an abstract. 
3.  “Prepari ng EU proj ects and writi ng acade mi c papers/articles”, where t he stress was on 
acade mi c English writi ng and on t he readi ng and understandi ng of EU proj ect guideli nes. 
 
The t hree modul es were not treated separatel y, but continuousl y i ntegrated so as t o repeat and practise what 
had already been present ed,  therefore a large a mount of mat erial had been prepared beforehand and upl oaded 
on t he pl atfor m; it was used to focus on particul ar aspects accordi ng t o t he partici pants’ response.  
The teacher prepared a path t o foll ow and t he ti mi ng in t he mat erial present ati on depended upon t he way 
the partici pants responded; this flexi bility also made it possi ble t o tail or t he course t o t he learners’ language 
level. Whenever those with a l ower language competence showed t hat they had difficult y i n foll owi ng t he 
debat es, a gui ded acti vit y – such as a multi ple choi ce or a fill in the gaps exercise – was i ntroduced t o hel p 
the m fa miliarize wit h ne w vocabul ary; si nce t he platfor m functioned as a course reposit ory, the mat erial was 
al ways at hand.  
No fi nal exa mi nati on was hel d: the course di d not intend t o assess t he i mprove ment of the partici pants; on 
the ot her hand t heir language level had not even been tested beforehand. Being an i n-servi ce learni ng 
experience, its ai m was t o teach ne w ter mi nol ogy and t o make practice i n order t o make learners more 
confi dent; measuri ng t heir perfor mance accordi ng t o absol ut e val ues was beyond the scope.  
 
Course descri pti on 
The Learni ng Manage ment  Syste m was, first of all, used as a reposit ory t o download t he pri nted mat erial 
the st udents needed for t he wor kshop. Before t he first meeti ng st udents had been enrolled and were asked t o 
downl oad and pri nt out the handouts they woul d have needed duri ng t he lessons, so they had ti me t o read t he m 
and t hi nk about what was goi ng t o be discussed.  
On t he very first morni ng a proper i ntroducti on of the pl atfor m and its utilities was gi ven by a me mber of 
the Uni versit y e-learni ng staff. 
Fr o m t hat mo ment on, the LMS built up t he environment in whi ch t he partici pants coul d foll ow t heir course, 
bot h duri ng t he face-t o-face workshops, supported by the facilitat or’s encourage ment, and duri ng t he distance-
learni ng break. It sea ml essly i ntegrated t he mat erials present ed – word, pdf, vi deos and audi o files – and t he 
acti vities – exercises, wi kis, forums.  
The wor kshops were hel d in a room wit h an i nternet-connect ed PC, and some of the hours were spent i n a 
full y-equi pped comput er lab, where each of t he partici pants coul d wor k on a PC and do listeni ng and 
comprehensi on acti vities. Thi s way t he mat erials upl oaded on t he platfor m were al ways availabl e for 
di scussi on also duri ng face-to-face wor kshops.  
The teacher chose what materials/language t o present and how, and t he first workshop was mostl y spent 
introduci ng t he vocabul ary to speak about library and library servi ces whi ch is functional to t he constructi on 
of a web site. 
Much ti me was spent doi ng struct ured exercises t oget her, so as to try and sti mul ate t he partici pants t o tal k 
about their work experience, and t o make comparisons wi t h ot her libraries – whi ch were i ntroduced by readi ng 
their web sites and listeni ng t o real podcasts, as t hose produced by t he Leeds Universit y Li brary, whose use 
had been aut horised bot h by t he Uni versit y Li brarian and by t he fir m responsi bl e for their production ( Leeds 
Uni versit y Li brary, 2007). 
An effecti ve way t o present audi o mat erial was t o i nclude it int o a fill-i n-the-gaps test, and t hus creat e a 
comprehensi on acti vit y; these, by t he way, turned out in t he fi nal survey t o be among t he acti vities learners 
mostl y appreci at ed and during whi ch t hey felt most invol ved.  
The partici pants were asked t o descri be t heir own li braries, their servi ces and facilities, and t he li brarian’s 
job, therefore t hey coul d activate t heir previ ous English skills by means of their workplace experi ence. Duri ng 
the foll owi ng distance-learni ng peri od st udents were asked t o anal yse a series of library web sites accordi ng 
to criteria gi ven by t he teacher, and t o share t heir views in a forum. This acti vit y led to an i nteresti ng discussi on; 
by anal yzi ng ot her libraries’ sites, they were abl e t o criticall y t hi nk about the usability of their own and to 
di scuss about t he most effecti ve ways t o communi cate library servi ces.  
It was cruci al to appl y t he ne w skills to real situati ons, therefore t he partici pants were asked -i n group or 
one at a ti me- t o ans wer questi ons made by hypot hetical users, to prepare basic maps t o t heir libraries and so 
on.  
Anot her acti vit y used t o enhance onli ne partici pati on was t he gl ossary modul e: this tool was very useful t o 
sti mul ate t he learners t o give short defi nitions of words and concepts related t o the li brary worl d. They were 
conti nuousl y encouraged to write wit hout worryi ng about gra mmar and synt ax; yet, as the gl ossary entries 
coul d be vali dated by t he teacher before bei ng made vi si ble for everybody, t hey act uall y obt ai ned relevant 
feedback and coul d learn fro m t heir mistakes.  
The skills to be learned were de monstrated directl y during t he face-t o-face lessons by t he teacher speaki ng, 
by readi ng pri nted and online mat erial, by listeni ng t o library podcasts and ot her audi o and vi deo mat erial, as 
for exa mpl e Yout ube vi deos about library and li brarians. 
In additi on, the teacher asked t he learners t o work i n groups and prepare a visual map where t hey were t o 
try and organise a series of concepts regardi ng electroni c resources t hat had e merged duri ng t he face-t o-face 
debat es. Each group was later asked t o present the reasons why t hey had made certai n choi ces t o t he ot hers. 
As t he i deas t hey had expressed were directl y linked t o their professi onal experience, their moti vati on i n 
supporti ng t heir poi nt of vie w was hi gh; therefore t he debat e ensui ng from t he present ati ons was very li vel y.  
The class experience built up t he basis to conti nue t o work collaborati vel y online: the issue was t o fi nd t he 
ri ght tools. 
For t his reason, in additi on to writi ng for the above-menti oned forums, partici pants were asked t o start 
writi ng collaborati vel y i n a wi ki, whose ai m was t o become a te mpl at e for a very basic web page for all 
uni versit y libraries. 
Al ong wit h t he rest, some wor k on gra mmar and syntax and more common mi stakes, bot h i n spoken and 
written English, was carried out al ong wit h an i ntroduction t o t he pri nci pl es of Acade mi c English writing.  
As soon as certai n requirement s see med t o have been met, and t he partici pants de monstrated t o be aware 
of certai n issues about written English, they were asked to collaborati vel y write a paper on gi ven subj ects, one 
for each group. The i ntroduction t o t his task was gi ven duri ng a face-t o-face class, so t hat the teacher was abl e 
to ans wer t heir questi ons and clearl y defi ne t he task. For the preparati on of the paper, the st udents were asked 
to read up some literat ure, and t hey were supposed t o work on wi kis and use forums for any ki nd of discussi on.  
The teacher used t he forums t o break t he writi ng task wit h specific deadli nes, aski ng t he partici pants t o 
compl et e a certai n part of the paper by a certai n dat e, thus hel pi ng t he m to fi nd t he ti me t o write 
not wit hstandi ng t heir dail y tasks.  
The ai m of t his acti vit y was not that of prepari ng perfect articles, but rat her that of sti mul ati ng t he 
producti on of written language at a hi gher standard t han t hey were used t o, thus i mprovi ng bot h vocabul ary 
use and t hought organisati on i n anot her language.  
St udents’ feedback contribut ed t o eval uati ng t he course perfor mance and t o shapi ng its syllabus. A 
questi onnaire was proposed after the first workshop, and t wo surveys after the third. The for mer ai med at a 
more i n-dept h understandi ng of t he librarians’ experience and t o check t he correspondence of t he course wit h 
their expect ati ons, the latter were focused on eval uati ng particul ar aspects of their learni ng experience. 
The results of the first one were used t o tail or t he schedul e t o t he partici pants’ needs and expect ati ons. The 
a mount of mat erial upl oaded on t he learni ng management syste m made it easy for t he teacher t o foll ow a 
flexi bl e schedul e i n response t o t he feedback t he participants were gi vi ng t o each acti vit y, meant not as a 
struct ured feedback, but as t he i nterest they showed duri ng t he face-t o-face acti vities and t he response 
monit ored t hrough t he learni ng pl atfor m, whi ch makes it easy t o check t he number of logs for each acti vit y, 
the number of forum posts and comment s about it and thus eval uat e what they fi nd more i nvol vi ng.  
One of t he concrete results of this course was a te mplat e whi ch coul d be used by all of the Uni versit y of 
Padua li braries t o prepare an essential web page; it was written collaborati vel y on t he wi ki, foll owi ng t he 
anal ysis of ot her library web sites and class discussi ons. 
Furt her more, all the participants prepared a wi ki gui de for their own li braries: in some cases t hese were j ust 
drafts to be meant as English practice, but some gui des were act uall y pri nted, and a few existi ng English gui des 
were i mpr oved.  
The proj ect also led t o group present ati ons of papers on different subj ects and t he simul ati on of a conference 
in an i nternati onal setting.  
 
Teachi ng approach and feedback 
In order t o plan a workpl ace course it is necessary t o keep i n mi nd t he ai ms – t hat is the cont ent whi ch is t o 
be deli vered – and the partici pants’ charact eristics. An in-service learner chooses to attend a course if she/ he 
feels invol ved, and if this is not the case dropouts will ensue after the begi nni ng of the course. 
For t he learner t o feel involved, the cont ent present ed in t his course was based on everyday realit y and on 
a probl e m- based approach:  
 
Ma ny current i nstructi onal models suggest t hat t he most effecti ve learni ng environ ment s are t hose t hat are 
probl e m- based and i nvol ve the student in four distinct phases of learni ng: (1) acti vati on of prior experience, 
(2) de monstration of skills, (3) applicati on of skills, and (4) int egrati on of these skills int o real worl d 
acti vities. [. . .] Much i nstructional practice concentrat es primaril y on phase 2 and i gnores the ot her phases 
in this cycle of learni ng ( Merrill, 2002). 
 
Merrill applied t hese pri ncipl es t o t he anal ysis of various e-learni ng i nstructi onal progra ms, all of whi ch 
proved t o have put int o practice some of t hese pri ncipl es. Not wit hstandi ng t heir differences, the models he 
anal yses share t he stress t hey lay on t he role of eval uati on i n planni ng. An i nstructi onal progra m cannot be 
si mpl y pl anned on a blank page and deli vered; eval uation and tests need t o be carried out conti nuousl y, so as 
to facilitate a constant revisi on process. This way it can be possi ble to tail or t he planned i nstructi on t o t he 
partici pants’ needs.  
In t he course descri bed here t here was a conti nuous effort to do so, hence t o collect feedback from t he 
learners, whi ch was easy to gat her t hanks t o t he LMS t ools. First, the partici pants were asked t o fill in a 
questi onnaire prepared by the teacher whose ai ms were t o get to know t heir background, their professi onal 
interests and t o collect their first i mpressi ons on t he workshop.  
It turned out that they were quite satisfied wit h t he course, whi ch had succeeded i n meeti ng t heir 
expect ati ons and ans weri ng their needs.  
To war ds t he end of the course t wo surveys were select ed a mong Moodl e i n-built series, whi ch basi call y 
bel ong t o t hree cat hegories: COLLES ( Constructi vist On- Li ne Learni ng Environment Survey), ATTLS 
( Attitudes t o Thi nki ng and Learni ng Survey) and Critical Inci dents (i nvesti gati ng relevant episodes). In t his 
course t he first and t he t hird ki nd were gi ven. The COLLES is: 
 
[ …] a set of 24 state ment s that asks st udents about the relevance of the course, provi des opport unities for 
reflecti on and i nt eracti vity, provi des peer and t ut or support, and facilitates int erpret ati on. These fact ors are 
based on soci al constructi vist t heory [ …] t he act ual COLLES survey asks the m how t hey are i nt eracti ng 
currentl y [ …]  
 
The Critical Inci dents survey asks st udents to consi der recent events and ans wer questions about their 
relati onshi p t o t hose events ( Col e, 2005, p. 188).  
 
The results of the COLLES survey de monstrate t hat the partici pants were satisfied wit h t he course (Fi gure 
1). However, through careful exa mi nati on of t he ans wers, it appears clear t hat the model can be i mpr oved.  
The hi ghest rati ngs are gi ven t o relevance, yet looki ng i n detail at the ans wers it see ms t hat the cont ent 
deli vered is more relevant to professi onal and personal interests than t o professi onal practice, though a good 
nu mber decl ared t hat they were act uall y learni ng how to i mprove t heir professi onal practice.  
If less relevance t o professional practice has been percei ved at some poi nt, this coul d be because not all 
partici pants had t he sa me worki ng tasks and experience, therefore some of t he m were bound t o be less invol ved 
at some ti me, dependi ng upon t he specific issue. 
Tut or support obt ai ned t he hi ghest rate, and also i nterpretati on - that is, understanding and bei ng underst ood 
- is rated quite hi gh.  
On t he ot her hand, peer support and i nteracti vit y touch t he l ower poi nts – t hough t he l ower val ues still 
reached t he “someti mes” level. This coul d mean t hat peopl e like t o listen and t o be exposed t o language more 
than t hey li ke t o express t he msel ves, but also t hat they shoul d be more sti mul ated to do so. The course coul d 






Int eracti vit y coul d also be enhanced by prepari ng more acti vities whi ch i mpl y pl anni ng and eval uati on, as 
these proved t o sti mul ate critical thi nki ng and discussion a mong peers. 
The critical inci dents survey reveal ed t hat peopl e greatly appreci ated t he acti vities sea ml essl y upl oaded on 
the platfor m, as t hey felt most invol ved as learners when doi ng t he m. This is especi all y true for the listeni ng 
comprehensi on exercises, whi ch were rated as t he most invol vi ng acti vit y by 50 per cent of the respondents.  
Learners also showed a great appreci ati on for the LMS as a whol e, whi ch for some of t he m was a ne w 
experience. They all see med t o be quite satisfied wit h the forum acti vit y: most of the m decl ared t hat the ot hers’ 
posts were hel pful, interactive, sti mul ati ng.  
Acti ons whi ch t hey found puzzli ng or confusi ng were admittedl y connect ed with t he scarce habit of 
wor ki ng wit h t his ki nd of tools. This coul d be i mproved in fut ure courses by maki ng a l onger and more det ailed 
introducti on t o t he LMS before starti ng. Nevert heless, everybody was abl e t o wor k satisfact oril y wit h t he 
forums.  
On t he whol e, they felt most distanced when t he issues treated – even duri ng face-to-face sessi ons – were 
less directl y connect ed t o t heir specific job.  
The t ools used, al ong wit h the teacher’s i nteracti on, contribut ed t o buil di ng up a learni ng communit y, where 
the learni ng, t hough sti mul ated by t he teacher, was st udent-centred and based on i nteracti vit y and 
collaborati on. These librarians had been worki ng for years i n the sa me syste m, t hough i n different libraries, so 
basicall y t hey kne w each ot her quite well. Yet they had different compet ences and worki ng experi ence 
accordi ng t o t heir tasks: in this environment t hey were abl e t o learn from each ot her and devel op different 
bonds. To put it in t he words of one of t he partici pants: 
 
I got t o know my colleagues differentl y: you hardl y get a glimpse of their “ ment ality” when you j ust sit and 
listen t o the m duri ng a course, but when you have t o write ext ensi vel y about somet hi ng (e. g. a paper) … 
you reall y get t o know one’s strengt hs and li mits … 
 
On t he whol e it coul d be sai d t hat the course succeeded i n creati ng a community: alt hough t hese peopl e 
already made up a workpl ace communit y, here they met in a different environment and got t o know each ot her 
in a different way. They devel oped a set of habits, rules and standards for communi cati ng whi ch were different 
from t hose t hey used i n t heir everyday practice.  
Duri ng t he distance learni ng phases peopl e had compl ete freedom of choi ce i n ti me and space, they had t he 
chance t o do and re-do exercises and t o check t he mat erial discussed i n class. They were also abl e to acti vel y 
put in practice what t hey had learnt duri ng t he workshops.  
Thi s at mosphere greatl y i ncreased t he course effecti veness compared wit h traditional language teachi ng, 
because t he partici pants learnt from each ot her as well as from t he teacher. What makes e-learni ng and bl ended 
learni ng different is not the technol ogy used i n itself, but rat her t he fact that the teachi ng is based upon shari ng 
and collaborati on. In a successful e-learni ng experience, the sum of t he knowl edge circul ati ng i n t he course is 
superi or t o t he sum of t he knowl edge of t he partici pants.  
One year later a different questi onnaire was submitted to t he learners. The ai m of t his enquiry was t o collect 
their i mpressi ons on t heir impr ove ments after one year, and t o collect data on t he use t o whi ch t hey had put 
the compet ence acquired duri ng t he course. 
Less t han half of t he m sent their ans wers, yet the results collected showed t hat in t heir percepti on t heir 
language compet ence had act uall y i mpr oved aft er the course. Anyway, when asked t o disti nguish bet ween 
library and general English, the difference t hey notice is s mall. Probabl y, this happens because, al ong wit h 
library English, the course i mproved t heir fl uency and their confi dence. On t he other hand, they also decl are 
to have i ncreased t he use of professi onal resources i n English and t hat their library vocabul ary has wi dened.  
In general, they decl ared t hat t hey managed t o appl y what t hey learned: some edited t heir library gui des, 
ot hers corrected t heir library webpage, but the maj ority di d not partici pat e more than before i n i nternati onal 
events, bot h because t heir tasks were l ocall y centred and because t he fundi ng was l ow. Anyway, si nce t he 
course t ook place t here have been changes i n t he Uni versit y Li brary manage ment, and t his coul d have meant 
a shift in strategy and pri orities. 
 
Concl usi on 
A successful learni ng experience is carefull y planned by keepi ng i n mi nd what has to be taught, t o who m 
and for what ai ms. The blended learni ng experience focuses more on t he collaborative aspects of learni ng t han 
on t he uni directi onal deli very of infor mati on/skills on the teacher’s si de. In ot her words, the i nstructi onal goals 
are bei ng achi eved in a different way.  
The use of an LMS i nfl uenced t he way t he traditi onal cont ents were communi cat ed. In fact, after the i nitial 
stage where t he teacher i ntroduced ne w language and vocabul ary, and poi nt ed out some common probl e ms, 
the course went on i n a collaborati ve environment, where t he partici pants were asked t o sol ve probl e ms 
wor ki ng i n wi kis or in forums. This way, they were able to acti vat e their existi ng knowl edge and t o appl y t he 
ne w knowl edge de monstrated by t he teacher and favour its integrati on. The feedback – t hough not collect ed 
in a struct ured way – all owed t he teacher t o const antl y reshape t he course and tail or it to suit the most pressi ng 
needs whi ch e mer ged duri ng t he learni ng process. 
Int eracti on is most i mportant when teachi ng a foreign language, in fact peer support, as well as t ut or 
support, encourages t o practise what is bei ng learned: the collaborati ve cli mat e contri but ed t o maki ng lessons 
more li vel y and more related t o work experience. The fact that the learni ng experience was stretched over a 
longer peri od of ti me made it possi ble t o acquire ne w co mpet ence and t o buil d up on it. 
The bl ended learni ng model can be most successfull y applied t o workpl ace learning,  as i n this setting it is 
easier to fi nd peopl e moti vated t o learn by t he proxi mity of t he issues t o t heir working experience; on t he ot her 
hand i n such an environment learners need t o be sti mulated t o criticall y t hi nk at a hi gher level than dail y tasks 
and chores, and t he use of onli ne asynchronous t ools can greatl y favour t he i ntegration of what is bei ng learned 
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